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Rev, Dr. Owen B. McCuire 
Stili the.Only Cheerful View of Hunan Life Is the 
Fall and Its Solution By the Redemption 

FEATHES aassfctees 5***6_ 

HKOOND OF TWO ARTICLES 
Last week I w»» saying that the 

"Liberalism" of the Nineteenth 
Century, whose centers were found 
In the Universale* of Germany, 
had promised a new era of human 
iMpplneM. This promise was based 
ea the self-sufficiency of huinKrrLt'lnB • ' O''1 

Uon for International Peace. Said 
the Bishop: T h e Halve faith In hit-
man progress aa^the natural con* 
sequence of man's nSastejK •( act-
ence and his multipU 
forts, which w a s j l . 
Liberalism, was a^BrUotth* 

reason, on the perfectibility of 
man. "on pros-res*." "The Dawn" 
had broken, and the full light of a 
day of peact and happiness would^ 
follow. These doctrines gave 
He to all recorded history. But 
were alto downright here*! 
were ra.idemned as such b; 
Bncy lit a!*. They d e n l-e f the 
aovere «. nty of God. of roan's de-
pendei c» on Hlro. and more especi
ally the tk- t.ine of original sin, of 

closely 
of all of 
that 

the fa 
If all thla were merely past his-. hence, says Bishop CHai 

tory It would not matter so much. I era Liberalism or Secular! 

, It Is the 
trine of the Fall 

Adams disobedience 
doctrine of Useral-

ixe a heresy." 
Paul tella us we, all of Ma, 

In* Adam. We, all of us, need 
Redemption. If It be permissible to 
use • common expression, what 
ever be our racial origin e* the 
color of our shin, w* have all been 
cured with the same brush Til* 
"Liberal*" built their heoe* and 
promises en a false faunsatlesi, 

"ma*. 

But it U not The "Liberals" of our built ehly to find 11* raun 
own day have learned nothing horn of peace andjtapplnea* mi; 
two global catastrophe*. If we but 
follow their advice In the peace 
that will follow the present catas
trophe, they are promising another 
Dawn and a new era of happiness 
based on the very same fundamen
tal teaching* of their masters and 
heroes of the Nineteenth Century. 
Ql OTK8 BISHOP OIIARA 

On the very day that I was writ
ing that last week. Bishop Ollnra 
of Kansas City was emphasizing 
the same truths in an address 

quagmire.* There Is ae 
race, no supermen. We are : 
drcn of Adam. We are all) 
with the same brush. We i 
need of what the Redeem^ 
brought us sr-d offers us dsll 
vine guidance; the SacramemT 
the grace o God. 

And that bring* us bscR ts I 
passages in the Apologia. 
sight of this world of mtn 
vision to dlxxy and appall..It ' 
filets upon the mind the sense* 

(n New York to the Sixth Annual' a profound mystery. It Is absolut 
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The Month of Our Mother 
May is dedicated to the Blessed Mother. She was born, 

lived and died in thf Near East, The people there hold her 
in high reveren ^e. They like to have her picture in th< r 
churches. Five Dollar* will provida a m . 

40,000 CHILDREN NEED 
CATHOLIC SCHOOLS 

Bishop Francis VoihapMy U n a -
tlve of the Diocese of Trlchur. India, 
where be has been bishop for nearly 
twenty years. In that time be has 
done great work in bringing the 
Jscobiies back to the Catholic 
fnv"c>1rMllft*^s*Wm* Priest* h a v e 

-been'iaWllleSiTOal now the Cath
olics of the Syro-Mafabar Rite num
ber slightly more than ths dissi
dents. . 

Yet, the task Is by no means com
pleted, nor are .the problems that 
confront the bishop by any means 
solved. He writes: 

"I hsvi> as enormous amount of 
work to da My problems are so 
many that I am afraid to list them 
alL The D-ncese is large. We have 
more than a million pagans besides 
those wbo belong (o the separated 
Church. One of our greatest needs 
is for school^-. W* have forty thou
sand children who would be In Cath
olic schools, M w* had the schools." 

Tea, there's the rub! 1/ Uity had 
schools?, They haven't because the 
people are too poor to build them 
So. 40,000 CathoBc children are with
out Catholic education- Moreover, 
this means that they must go to 
schools where pagan influence is 

. strong and their faith Is endangered. 
A school can be erected in Bishop 

Vaihapiily*s diocese for* onlyr Five 
Hundred Dollars. Think what It 
would meani Won't you help us 
build rne? 

A SPECIAL PLEA 
If you provide a Sanctuary Limp 

for one of our mission chapels it 
will bnra- constantly for your Inten
tions, It will be a special plea be
fore the Blessed Sacrament for your 
needs. A Sanctuary Lamp caa be 
purchased for Seven Dollars, 

T O R THE>RfESTHOOD 
All Catholics «!tii>4f%6w needful 

the priest S* in all phases of life. 
The swpply of priests wast contmue 
if the Cmtrtb k to grow. That is 
jost as true la the Hew- - • — it Is 
here. There is no- tack of voee'tiomt 
The«» is lack of money te feed.elbihe 
aid house the students In oilr sem
inaries. Ore Hundred Dollars ".Skes 
**** of one tor a year. Please help 
tu educate a young mail Wee a priest 
i» hi* own land. • 

THE TRUE CROSS 
Mry 3 Is the feast of the Finding 

of thf True Cross by S i Helen*, the 
mother of the Emperor Constantine 
On a pilgrimage to Jerusalem It 
revealed to her where the Cross 
Christ could be found. Discovert) 
that precious relic was * great 
But even that was no< so gri 
knowing what the death of 
viour meant to mankind. This, 
"discovery" that the mitsfoi 
makes kn«wn to his peoi 
show* then the way of salwion tn 
thanksgiving tor that Isfowledge 
fwhjeh you possess and ojUu. may
be, take for granted I mlp us to 
maintain a priest in aft missions. 
Twenty-five Dollars a rjbnih does it 

GREGORIAN 
Masses on thirty 

for on* deceased 
as the Gregorian 
very ancient east 
ed by the Chusel' 
are glad to s: 
If you want 
them send for. 

SSES 
nsecuttv* days 
on are known 

It is a 
—on* commend-

its efficacy. We 
for these Masses. 

know more about 
fres pamphlet CHALICES 

Each new priest who will be er-
daincd this Spring is our missions 
will need s Chalice. Ten Dollars 
buys on« In the Near East. % 

FOR THE" SICK 
When the priest come; to give 

communion to the sick be brings the 
Blessed Sacrament in * small vessel 
called a Pyx. You can |hre a Pys 
tor one of our Near East missions 
for only Five Dollars. 

A CIBOR1UM 
Not all the Oriental Rites use the 

Cibortum—th* vassei from which the 
priest takes the consecrated host (or 
communion. However. H Is used Jo 
the Haronfte and Armenian Rites 
Some ef their chapels need them. 
You can give ace tor only Ten Dol
lars. 

EACH MONTH 
Many who cannot afford t# f*ry 

the whole expense of * student for 
the priesthood become, members of 
our Student Sfipport dub. these 
tend One Dollar etch month for that 
purpose. The good this sceowpJIsh** 
is grest Why net become * snetn 
ber of this Club? 
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Cmim thumrm mi CsfseW 
W A I T I N G 10 R E C i n f ft ea »4e»**v, «* * > » • * • * el s*wtrs el 
*N wsfts el Me, H'm MsiHiarf. * * * * * Kearney, sssaahil whh Hie 

'* weelnwiets etJaWt leeri elfkes, IIS tsel A*e,t Beeiieiter. 

other occasion I wife tell ym the 
r«s»«n why, Kater- wttf * poet, U 
Vfis Wadsworth, t thlnV, who satd 
that the Sngluh languag* tost • 
greet poet whtn Wber became n 
theologian. But h* was a Warned 
thcotogUn who expressed hlmwlf 
in poctte lanzuags and m*UpUors 
beneath which there Is always the 
foundation of solid doctrine. In the 
passage of reftrence he Imagine* 
himself walking on th« beach ll»-

j tvnlng to the nnulc of the waves, 
breaking on the sands, whsn there 
rajne to him the thought: Te be 
•avrdt and hs claps bis hands with 
Joy. Then corns* ruahlng a»otH« 
iliougtif Te be Htveti wHsi aweh e 

•*3 tMvsUtewt and be clap* sgaln with 
"fcweter Joy. Wnally ceme* Use most 
enVaplurlng thought ssuain; th* 
grdstt.t Joy and greatest slapyingj 
Te be saved by Mtfi * dertewl ~' 

But thousand* ef KsInU who 
were not poets have gone into rss . 
tttrs* at the sunt* thought: A S«v|. 
our, wh# i* true Ood, hut *l*o ttuhr 
MSB, bone of our bene and" U& 
ot « w «*sh, eur Brother. e»r 
m e * A svsr wKh w *rt« in HI* 
MttMsalty, »ot -mtt^ sit hlsiwl-
e*l Bguw who live* ami <H*d and 
was oar bensfasler sad sessed 
away, hut One who still lives and 

1 mlLf^t
 m • " . 5 W I ! 2 L * * • » • ** 

the Catholls.. wsrM. < thaw M* 
amaag the **»rce* ef hspslees* -
and eheerfutaess that Mr firsl 
gsssiits had sot In th* XUirthly 
Paradise. 

VYa have gained mare In Christ 
Own *n lost la Adam. Let its 
Utaak God fe» oar Cautelie faith. 

— — • « » « * • . , n . . . 

human race <n*t tXi* * that race, 
Hack, white, brown. Mt yellow) is 
loiplic&ted tn some tJrrlbls aborigi-
' 1*1 calamity" - ssmleh the Cath-

" c Church t tils Uf* fall or Orlgl-
Sln. No ottufF explanation is 

pomible or conceivable. No othrr 
flts^lnto the fnAs of history, into 
o o r l v n expoaence. 
NO smxmmt rot ND 

Such V e Jrlic resutontng of Ihe 
great CMwal and it ts remark
able thatjKhealerton writing inde-
pendenth#Vune to {he same con-
rluslon jmd^|(presBed It In almost 
the t&Jb woi% as the Cardinal. As 
a ehlwhe wamhappy. He enjoyed 
the riotsrlat « 9 U that opened up 
to mt childish jfctey. He had % 
sendl of gratltudskfOr ths beaull-
futfthings that ga*_hlm pleasure 

e sun, the moorflkhe stars, the 
were, even the Mrdcn weeds, 
t when he grew o > enough to 

ibserve "the world of Ikn* he too 
found that it was "a v i a « to dizzy 
and appall." tn "t b e VscepttcaJ 
cliques and "sects to whl% I had 
once belonged." he found % solu
tion of the problem. "Evenmt this 
stage." he writes, **I had a nneral 
sense that the *M 
theory seemed mem or lew s^ftt 
tnt* experlencr, whik> the new 
negative theories did Bet IK 

ef a ! tat* each 

!

anything, ' 
ether." ••• 

But that Is Ike yroblem of our 
existence which she Incarnation 

[ has solvtd-for u*. As I aav* said — 
rather as owr ho f̂ religion teaches iu> we Have gained more 

tn Christ thaa wa lost In Adam I 
recall vaguely a ***•*»* In Father 
Fnbcr where he says that "eternity 
will not be long eaooga to thank 
God tor what he gave the Church 
and us in St Teresa of Avfls." Wo 
certainly can never thank Rod 
sufficiently for what He has given 
us in Christ the Redeemer This i» 
not a sermon; %K let an* repeal 
what I have Mlrl s* often In th'-
column. Let us Thank Bod dally 
that be hss made us Catholics, and 
with- so little cost to Yourselves We 
will realise ths more the grestnes* 
of that gift. If we reflect what 
"heart-p^ercing,' (to a** Newman » 
word) groping said study It cost 
ever such 'great sstd good sun as 
Newman snd <Jhesltftaa before 
they saw trfeir plain duty to enter 
the fold Into which W>«t of uswerr 
born, through no merit Of our Own. 

The'mention of Father Faber re
minds me, sSee vaguely, of a pas
sage tn ens of M* hooks. I can't 
give his exact words. On some 

'Quiz* Corner 

l the priest freqwnUy ttmk*t the 
, sign *f the Or**»T 
{ By making the sign of the Crass 

the priest is reminded of the fas . 
Islon add Death of Christ. When 
' we call to mint! that the Msu is 
. the unbloody sacrifice of Our Lord 
,on the Cross, oit la other words 
Calvary ever again, it Is Most «p-

I propria!* that this chief sacra-
i menu! end sublime act of religion 
: should be exercised so' frequently 
1 during this most sacred function. 

, Hew *M h a girl whea she 
knows her true vocation* 

Knowledge of one's vocation doe* 
net depend upon age except that 
the ms of reason must, te had. 
There have been those who were 
enlightened at a very early age. 
Usually a girl will be prsly well 
up in her teen* before she can de
ride definitely. Praytt, adtlct of 
parents, pastor or confessor are 
the ordinary means God iu* given 
us to arrive at a wise decision MI 
the course of oir life. 

— • « • » ' 

BRING rKACE 
Cbrlitisn families raised oa 

rhrisltan principles bring "peace to 
the Indtvlduel. to th* family and 
to the world, 

Sond aR communic*t«wis t« 

<4ithotk Utar last I0«lf«re AModarfwt 
«*0 L.^lngtof) Ave. at 4«th S t ^ I4.W ̂ , « i Y* 

••&*» - - * * g ^ - r t i * s »«•»• •••St*-.-..--
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There's Good Service Man 
Right in Your Own 

Neighborhood 
You can save money. Urno and irKon-
v«nienc» by heaping your elfldrtc ond" 
gam koueshcld opplicracea tn good 
working ord*T. Eight to yeur CrtWS 
is*+ghborhoocl (here's a dealer who 
Htatatains a good tmvtSm dtpartmettt 
cmd who'll do your repair work tB* 
cisiifly and ecofiomically. Call felm 
whom aomeihin<3 goes wrong. Wriftn 
YO* gJre a repair lob to a dealer In 
ro*r own neighborhood youTt mA caly 
a«t good aefvic© but You'll hdp lo oo»-, 
itrvw ths ttiwe, gasofinw and weat on 
Mfs)« that ata required lor lengthier 
***irie# trip*. , 

APPLIANCES in GOOD wontam mfim 
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